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BIOGRAPHY ^OR!' ""
"JOHKS PROGH3SS ADfTFISTRATION

Indian-Pione.er HlstfjcyprojecdL_Cor Oklahoaa

Field Worker's name .Ethel B. Tacki t t , Lone Wolf, Oklahoma

This report made on (date) May 20, 1937,

1. Name Ottos Frank Austin

2. Post office Address L°ne ffolf, Oklahoma

3. Residence address («5r location) Lone Wolf, Oklahoma

4. DATS OF^IRTH: Tenth April bay 2 8 Year 1880

5. Place of b i r th Near Wellington, Kansas

6. :-Tanie of Father Gaorgg Austin Place of b i r tb Port Hope,
Canada.

Other informati Ji-i -iboit father Drilled wells supplying
c i t i e s with water for 66 y r s .

7» Name of !'->tuer Annie Snadderly place of b i r t h Page County,
u ~" Iowa

Other information ab;:ut mother Very efficient.woman

Took contract from Government to supply wood to Fort Reno, 1887.

"otes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Nujnber of sheets
attached
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Field Worker, Ethel B. Tackitt,
May SO, 1937.

Interview with Oil* frank Austin
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.

I was born in Kansas near the line of the Indian Territory

on April 28, 1890. My father, George Austin, was born at

Part Hope, Canada; however, the family homo was at Star Prairie,

Wisconsin.

When father was quite a young man he took up the occupation,

of providing the water supply for the rapidly growing c i t i e s

and towns of the new country west of the Missisd ppi River•

To do this he purchased or built the best well machinery to be

procured at that tine and dug wells for St. Louis, Missouri,

Kansas City, and in fact for most a l l of the growing c i t i e s

and towns of the time.

Among the f irs t of these machines was one called the

Texas Star, which was run by a horse hitched to a pole which

walked round and round, dri l l ing a hole three feet across.

Father progressed in this work and f inally he purchased the

Star Well r i g , used in dri l l ing the big well I which were used

for the water supplied to the Saint Louis Reposition in 1993-4.
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hay© this well rig in our feally yet, kept as a

nir.

My mother was Annie Snodderly Austin, torn In Page

County, Iowa, i n 1855.

Ber father, Henry Thomas Snodderly, vae part oimer of the

X I T Ranoh on Eagle Chief Creek, in the Indian Territory,

seventy-f ire mi les southwest of Caldwell, Ken nee.

Our home was In Kansas near the l i n e of the Indian

Territory and i t was the custom of my father to ooae down^

into the Territory erery Sa i l and hunt. He would k i l l dee*.,

antelope, . turkey, prair ie chickens and many other v

kinds of gase. This neat ha would bring hone and: jerlc or

dry for our winter's supply.

My e a r l i e s t memory l a of aoooapanying him on these hunts,

which were de l ight fu l to n e .

In 1986 la ther aored our family t o Fort Reno and he took

a contract with the Qoreriaent to d i g v e i l s and supply water

for the ?ort; t h i s ooxttraet ran from 138£ to 1889.

• Mother establ ished a oojsnlesary, sold food and c lo th ing ,

canned go ode, e tc .> to *he Indians, s e t t l e r s and s o l d i e r s .
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She also secured a. contract from the goYernment to furnish

fire thousand cords of wood to Fort Reno. .In order to

furnish this wood, Mother hired men to hstil and deliver

the wood at $5.00 per eord. Soae of It was hauled'as far

as f i f ty miles by wagon with teams of tsules, horses, end

oxen. Sons of these teams were s ix , eight or ten atules,

horses or <am al$ohed-together. The choppers were paid

11.25 per oord. Mother boarded many of these workmen and

others had their families along and camped near us or near '
i

f

their work.

The eoanls**ry was a large house bui l t of poles seren-

teen feet long, set In a trench dug in the ground which was

three fleet deep* Th& l e f t the wall ten feet high after the

dirt was banked back. In tile middle of the end waj.1 a longer

pole stood which was sixteen feet high to give pi ten to the

roof. Around tbe upper edge of this well was f itted a s p l i t

log to make the upper plate and hold the walls *»fjtther.

These logs were notched end f i t ted . The door was l e f t In the

end but stood to one side of the ridge pole which extended

the length of the building. This had braces under i t .

Snail logs or poles were laid close together over the top of
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the houae and over them was spread a heavy layer of blue-

steamed sage great. On top of a l l thie w«s thrown a heavy

layer of dirt, thie was e dirt roof, /phinke or chips were

wedged between the poles to f i l l any^oraoks which were

l e f t , then the wall was chinked wira mortar made of blue day

mixed with prairie grass and worjfced into s t i f f mud. The mud

dried in the oraeks and was hafrd as any cement.

We lived mostly in tents although we had dugouts.

At thie time there wae an Indian Agency at Darlington

and an Indian sohool. /The Sac and Fox, Cheyenne, Cherokee*,

and many other Indians came to Fort Reno and to the Agency.

I knew more about the Caddoea beoeuse there was a white man .•

named Clerk *ho was Interpreter and he had a Caddo Indian

wife. I associated with his children and knew many Indians

through them.

There wae another trading pest near Fort Reno waioh was

osnel by a man named Sveae and hie sen-in-law, Biggert. This

was a plank house and had forty-two rooms in i t and was two

stories high. Part of this houae was used for bad-room*•

Behind the storeroom was a canteen where the aoldiers

traded and which was uaed ee a meeting pise*. In the Fall
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of 1888,or Spring'of 1880, son* ao Idler 8 were blinking in

this canteen and a boat midnight a lamp was upeet and the

hottae caught f ire and was completely burned up.

lather was dril l ing a well not Tar away and aa ia

always done/ a alnah pit had been aaraped oat about four

feet deep. Into thia waa dumped fee thick red mud frcm the

well . I t waa about midni&t and the dri l l ing erew jnn»

eating eupper.

Captain ICaokey'a wife, Mr a, lfeekejr, was awakened by

the fire and at once thought of Hrat Bifgert, wife of the

trading poat Benege* and her babyt ao Mre* Mickey »lipped a

big ooa t over her nightgown and pat on a pair of Captain

Mackey'r ehoet, and ruehed down to cmv oaap to see i f aha

ooold find oat i f lira. Biggert and the baby had been saved

froa the f i re . , We could not t e l l her and aha ruahed oat,

going Hie wrong way round the well-aeohine and walkei

straight into the elu«h pit* Of «our»e, we knew nothing

of her plight and the and ease far «p«abo-re her kmeea. She

l o i t both ahoea and • tumbled oter, drijring both i n i into

the mud up to her ehottldere. lhen ahe aora«bled around and

got herself out and ©we baek around to where we were. I
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can sea her yet. She was red Bttd plastered dbwa from head to

foot. She had left tha Captain*a shoes la the sluah pit and

was holding up tha ooat ao aha could walk. She came into
• "•: • . . , • • ' •• b -.

tha light soft of course we stared. She said, "Wow you may

laugh but there la nothing *\inny about i t ." ,

lira* Mggert and tha baby-wete safe.

While father w*« drilling water wells for the Fort,

General Milas went to Ingland and we ran out of Material, ao

had to wait until he woe back, . 'Baiter,, with Jack Elder,

Tim Vumford and Wm. H. Barry took jae along with them and wait

fiehing on Turkey Sreek, northwest of Kingfisher. Tfcey roda

nor sea en* bad a oemp outfit.

0n» tforniag X waa left at tha eeap to take oare of thiaga

whan four men roda up and asked ma to fix breakfast far them.

X had ieaa »ell trainad to do as X was hidden end aeked no

quaatioaa, ao I fixed their breakfast and they ate end vast

oa Duel* way, They were/Jeaniage, lmm**t aad Henry Dal ton,

and am^Mtar asm* They had robbed tha tjnia between Slagflafcer

«ttd were gattlag away. - -

la c v«ry short time a posse under Lon Poliag, Deputy

United Stataa Hsraaal, osme up and toy also asked me to fix
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breekfaat for that. This I did in • hurry but I never let

then knot that I had ••on anybody. I remembered to nlnd

my own bualness find not to tel l things nor ask questions.

In later years I told both Al Jennings and Ion Poling of these

happening* for I hare known both of them In prtrate Ufa.

In 1889 lather oada the run and got a claim. Re boarded

a frel&t train at Hmneeeey and dropped off et Kremlin, then

walked one and one-half miles weat where he located on a

well-watered place. It waa the only piece In the locality

which had plenty of eoft water. He knew the country and

waa aura where he wanted to locate. «,,

Among the first things which he did after we moved onto

the claim waa to dig a dugout, or cave, as we oalled them.

Thie eare was our bank*

Thebanka at Wellington, Kanaea, and at Kingfisher were

robbed eo frequently that Father did not want to place our

money In either one, eo he dug down into the ground eome tix

or seven feet then walled the aides up with rook.. On- one

side he dug out a hole in the wall and lined i t with rook and

In thla he fitted a tomato erate; that la , a orate which had

held canned tomatoes, fben this pine bos was fitted Into
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tbe vai l la-Biar pieced $3,000.00 la half-gallon, glass jars

and screwed the Hds on them and placed th«a in the box.

?hen, be fastened the box op and continued laying the rook

wall right o?«r the box and wh«n i t *ae finished no 600

could ta l l there waa my diffaranca in this piece and any

othar part of tha wall. Wa want on about oar bnsinasa. I,

only a boy, was lof t alone to look after the place for a

wejric at a Una end we never thought of getting robbed.

Ibis money remained hidden in this eata three year».

Then father took i t oat «ad started tha f i r s t bank at

Kremlin, twelve milee fro» Knid.

flhile «e were farming here we made a plantar for feed

by fastening a wash-pan with holes punched around i t to s

board, making a wheel and fastening a l l behind a breaking

plow. As we plowed down one row, we would plant by turning

the pan on tha wheel behind the batten ahnr© aad coyer the

grain aa we cane back. Ihie waa our f irs t plantar, aside at

hone.
1

vfa also mads a double row planter tiwdlar to a sled

cultivator with a lever worked by hand.

When s thrashing OB chine was brought iato the country,
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I went to work with i t . I rode from six to fourteen mi lea

horseback, eating break ^s-t before I went and coming hoist

for supper. I out and bound grain and received from 25 to

50 cents per day for my work. Food was cheap; bacon coat

3 cents per pound and flour 50 cents per sack. I saved

$25,00 during this season and bought some waives, paying

50 cents each for them.

I remember that X took a notion tor a pair of toothpick
the

shoes and they cost $3,50, bat I wanted/shoes awfully bad.

We had Iota of chicken a and got lots of egga, and I bought

the shoes and paid for thorn with eggs at 3 cents per dozen.

Pigs sold at 25 cents each and we raised twenty-five

hundred bushels of kaffir corn and sold i t at $5 cents per

bushel*

In 1995 we began dril l ing wells and furnishing water

for the Bock Island Ballrad Company on the l ine between

Herington, Kansas, and Chlekaeha. WUou the Mangura line was

started west, we worked out on i t froa Chickasha to Norths /

Fork of Red Blver on the Slowa Territory l i n e .

I was auen impressed with ths country and when the

opening came In 1901, I registered at £1 Reno and drew

' ' ' ' ' /
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riuober 677 but eoae men dropped out and I f i led on Number 645.

I proved up on my els la one-half mile south of Lone

flolf, and lived on It until 1908 when X beearas substitute

mail carrier on a rural l ine out of Lone Wolf.

la 1910 I received a contract aa rural nail carrier and

hove continued on the job ever si nee.

I consider myself an Oklahoma pioneer.

* When the town lots were sold in Hobart, title county seat

of Kiowa County, a ruling wa» made that nothing but cash

vtould be accepted In payment for the town lots in the opening

of 1901.

Many perrons had expected to pay for their l o t s with

check or had their money In certified checks. 9fe did not

learn of the ruling until /the day before the sale and there

wos en. awful sorav&le to secure oath. Bather telegraphed to

Chiekesha to the bank to get the-cash ready end I had a

railroad bloyole/ of the old type, which 1 rode to Chickaaha

and drew the money for ourselves and sow friends who were

in our group,and caught a freight train back that night,

and we were a l l ready for the sale next
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the 0031 money I eVer carried.- I do not know exactly how

nuoh i t was but I remember that one of the mon had

$8,000.00 and another $10,000.00. I was not molested for

nobody thought of my having say money on my person.


